
Country Club & Holiday Park

Welcome to the home of 
real pub grub!

BURGERS 
Celtic Pride Beef Burger - £10.95 

6oz Celtic pride beef burger served on a bed of lettuce, 
tomato, red onions in a toasted bun with fries and slaw.  

Add a Cheese topping 50p Bacon 80p

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00

Buttermilk Chicken Burger - £10.95
Chicken breast marinated in buttermilk in a  

breadcrumb coating served on a bed of lettuce, tomato,  
red onions in a toasted bun with fries and slaw.  

Add a Cheese topping 50p Bacon 80p

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00

The Trefach Tower - £14.95
A choice of beef or chicken burger topped with  
BBQ pulled pork & applewood smoked cheddar.  
Served on a bed of lettuce, tomato, red onions in  

a toasted bun with fries, onion rings and slaw. 

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00

The Veggie Burger - £8.50
Green beans, sweetcorn, broccoli, red pepper,  

cauliflower, and carrot wrapped in mashed potato  
and covered in golden breadcrumbs. Served on a  
bed of lettuce, tomato, red onions in a toasted bun  

with fries and slaw.   

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00

FROM THE GRILL 
8oz Sirloin Steak - £16.95

Locally sourced 8oz sirloin steak cooked how you like it served 
with chips, garden peas, tomato, mushrooms, and onion rings.

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00 

Add on Peppercorn Sauce £1.50

10oz Gammon Steak - £14.95 
Locally sourced gammon served with a choice of egg or 

pineapple. Served with chips, onion rings and garden peas.

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00 

Add on an Extra Egg or Pineapple 50p

The Trefach Beast (20oz Mixed Grill) - £21.95 
Locally sourced 5oz rump steak, 5oz gammon, 5oz pork, 4oz 
lamb chop and a cumberland sausage. Served with chips, 

garden peas, tomato, mushroom and onion rings

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00 

Add on Peppercorn Sauce £1.50

Hunters Chicken £14.95
Locally sourced chicken breast topped with bacon, BBQ sauce 

and melted cheese.

Served with chips, garden peas and onions rings. 

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries £2.00
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Light bites
Classic Nachos V - £6.95

Salted tortilla chips topped with cheese sauce, guacamole, 
salsa, sour cream, and jalapenos. 

Crispy Chicken Goujons - £7.50
Six crispy tender goujons served with a choice of garlic mayo, 

BBQ or chipotle sauce. 

Thai Cod and Prawn Fish Cake g - £8.95
A blend of succulent cod and prawns, rosti potato and subtle 
thai spices. Coated in a light crispy batter with paprika flakes 

and parsley. Served with a side salad and chipotle sauce.  

JACKET 
POTATOES 
A fluffy jacket served  

with butter and a fresh  
salad garnish. 

ONE FILLING - £6.95
TWO FILLINGS - £7.45

Cheese  |  Beans

Tuna Mayo  |  Coleslaw

Spicy Chicken 

BBQ   |  Pulled Pork.

PANINIS £7.95
A choice of toasted panini  

served with fresh salad garnish, 
slaw and a side of crisps. 

REPLACE YOUR  
SIDE SALAD WITH FRIES  

FOR £1.50

 1.  Ham, Cheese & Red onion 
 2.  Cheese & tomato V
 3.  Tuna melt & Red Onion 
 4.  Spicy Chicken & Cheese 
 5.  Veggie Sausage, Cheese,   

 and Beer Chutney.

PIZZA
10” Baked Margherita £10.95

includes a choice of two toppings

12” Baked Margherita £12.95
includes a choice of two toppings

Choice of bases:   Tomato  |  BBQ 

Topping Choices: 
Pepperoni  |  Ham  |  Spicy Chicken  |  Tuna  |  Chilli Beef

Pineapple  |  Sweetcorn  |  Red Onion  |  Mushroom  
Jalapenos  |  Peppers  
Extra Toppings – 75p

V made with vegetarian ingredients,   V made with vegan ingredients; however, some of our 
preparation, cooking and serving methods could affect this including sharing of fryers. If you require more 

information, please ask your server 

*All weights stated are approximate and prior to cooking. **Our fish has been carefully filleted however 
some small bones may remain. Our kitchen contains known allergies so if you have an allergy please 

make our team aware and they can explain how we can prepare your food and can help you.   
Images are for illustrative purposes only.

Little Campers  
Menu - £6.95 

Breaded Chicken Goujons 
Three crispy tender goujons served with a choice of fluffy mash 

or fries & a choice of beans or peas. 

Pork Sausages 
Two pork sausages served with a choice of fluffy mash  

or fries & a choice of beans or peas.  
Veggie Sausage available. 

Children’s Pizza 
7” baked margherita topped with cheese. 

Add toppings for 75p 

Pasta Bolognese 
Welsh Beef Bolognese and pasta spirals  

served with garlic bread. 

Mac and Cheese  
Macaroni pasta in a creamy cheese sauce topped with a 

cheesy blanket, served with garlic bread.

Loaded 
Loaded Nachos - £9.95 

Classic nachos loaded with a choice of BBQ Pulled Pork or 
chunks of Spicy chicken topped with cheese sauce.

Classic Topped Fries - £6.95
Seasoned fries topped with cheese and a bacon crunch. 

Loaded Fries - £9.95 
Seasoned fries loaded with a choice of BBQ pulled pork or 
spicy chicken topped nacho cheese sauce, spring onions, 

finished off with a melted cheese blanket. 

Sides 

Coleslaw ............................... £1.95 
Fries  ...................................... £3.50
Cheesy fries  ......................... £3.95 
Garlic Bread ........................ £3.50 
(3 per portion) 
Cheesy Garlic Bread  ......... £3.50 
(3 per portion) 

Beer Battered Onion Rings . £3.50  
(8 per portion) 
Mozzarella Sticks .................. £3.50 
(8 per portion) 
Sweet Potato Fries ............... £4.50

TREFACH 
CLASSICS 

Beer Battered Fish and Chips - £12.95
Golden beer battered cod served with a choice of peas  

or mushy peas, tartare sauce and a lemon wedge.

Wholetail Scampi & Chips  - £11.95
Wholetail scampi coated in golden breadcrumbs served with a  

choice of peas or mushy peas, tartare sauce and a lemon wedge. 

Celtic Pride Beef Lasagne - £10.50
Layered with Welsh beef, pasta and cheese sauce  

served with a fresh salad garnish, slaw, and garlic bread. 

Celtic Pride Steak & Ale Pie - £11.95
Celtic Pride flavoursome pieces of prime Welsh diced steak  
marinated in a popular ale. Cooked in a traditional Welsh  
gravy in a soft pastry casing with a superb puff pastry lid,  

served with a choice of chips or fluffy mash, peas and gravy. 

Vegetable Lasagne - £10.50
Mixed cut vegetables cooked with tomatoes & herbs, layers of 

cooked pasta & topped with a cheese sauce. Served with a fresh 
salad garnish and garlic bread. 

Welsh Beef Curry - £9.50
Served with rice, naan bread, poppadom and mango chutney.

Add on chips £1.50

Chicken Tikka Masala - £9.50
Served with rice, naan bread, poppadom and mango chutney.

Add on chips £1.50 

Chicken Korma £9.50
Served with rice, naan bread, poppadom and mango chutney.

Add on chips £1.50

GF


